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Below wc publish 0 letter from A.
S, Benson hearing on 11 hard stir
face street to connect with Lombard
street on the Portland side.The need
of such a thoroughfare ns, Mr. Hen
son points out, is very great. The
hard surfacing of Dawson has been
discussed to sonic extent, hut noth-
ing tangible has resulted. There is
much diversity of opinion among
the properly owners concerned as
to the width this street should be.
Also the Portland Railway Light
& Power Co. is a factor to be con-

sidered. Council has been disposed
to leave it up to the property own
ers to work out a solution, but it
seems they are not interested ennug
to push the matter to a head. There
fore, If this street Is to be improve.'
by hard surfacing, it Is apparent
that council must take the initiativ
by deciding the width the street
should be and passing a resolution
providing for its Improvement.
the assessed valuation of the prop
erty will not stand for the improve
incut let it go as fur as it will and
the remainder can come Irom the
general fund or from private sub
scriptious. The futility of longer
leaving the matter with the proper
ty owners lias been fully exempli
fled, Council must offotd the solu
tion. It is better to take the "bull
by the horns" than to pull his tail.
It condemnation proceedings are
necessary, lei condemnation pro
ceedings proceed. The Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co. will
not, wc feel assured, stand in the
way of progress. It can be de
ponded upon not to clog the wheels
There is no need of further delay.
It is now time to push. If it is
found impossible or impracticable
at this time to improve Dawson
street, Jersey is the next "best
bet," but Dawson is the logical
thoroughfare for u direct highway
to Portland. Council has a duty to
lerform that should not be shirked.
Procrastination is to no purpose.
Action is needed. Mr. Benson owns
the finest and most costlv residence
in St. Johns. His letter follows,
and it speaks for itself:

Editor St. Johns Review: I read
four paper regularly, and there

Js one thing of great iniort-mic- e

to St. Johns which I have not
seen discussed in it, and it docs not
Kcm to be considered by the ma-

jority of the. people of as much
ns it really is. This Is

the importance of a paved street
connecting St. Johns with Portland
The crushed rock streets now used
in St. Johns are better than dirt
roads, but not very much better.
In this country, where it rains as
much as it does, a rock or gravel
road soon wears out, and at its best
u wagon docs not haul easy on it,
lcsides the wear and tear on wag
oii.h and horses is very great. When
it comes to automobiles, these streets
are just about impassible, at least
six months each year.

I have assurance that before an
other winter arrives, there will be a
pavement on Lombard street which
will coutiuect with Killiugsworth
avenue. This will give continu-
ous pavement from near the bridge
over the North Bank cut into Port
land. There will still be three or
four blocks in St. Johns to connect
with pavement on Jersey street.
This should be done at the earliest
possible date, as with the many
beautiful building sites St. Johns
has, it is a shame not to have bet
ter roads, when it is such a short
distance to connect up. With our
"rotten" street car service (it now
takes 50 minutes and longer to go
nine miles, i.e., nine miles by street
car track), and our mud roads, we
cannot expect people to come clown
here and build nice homes.

With a paved street all the way
to Portland, an auto can easily
make the trip in 30 minutes. Also
consider the difference in hauling by
wagons on a paved street, as com
pared with a mud road.

It will probably De too much
a. burden on the property owners to
pave this first main street for the
use of us all, so I would suggest
that the commercial club or city
council, or some reliable party take

paying the cost of to
be paid only after the paving clone
so I can from Portland to St.
Johns on a pavement, and this im-

provement to be finished within one
year. If St. Johns would raise
$2000, I feel sure the
owners along Dawson or Jersey
street would gladly pay the balance,
as their would benefit
enormously thereby. I don' t mean
a crushed rock or gravel road, but a
good, reliable pavement.

Ask your teamster or any autoist
how much it would benefit St.
Johns.

T Or perhaps St. Johns does not
want automobile owners to live

There ore times when death is
not an unmixed calamity.

Wc ate reminded of it by the
dedication of the memorial which
LTmil lirtt i 1 n u it rrnn --.( ttnt 1t I

cabin in which Abraham Lincoln
was born.

When one thinks that had Mr.
Lincoln lived, as we look hack
upon It now, we feel almost certain
that with the collapse of the Con
federucy his thought would have
been to have put the Southern
states back ,011 their old basis, only
usisting that no hostile legislation

should be passed to make the lives
of the I reed slaves new trouble.
And had he done that a perfect
storm would Have been raised
around him. He would have been
execrated worse than Andrew John
sou. He would have retired from
the presidency under a cloud and it
would have required half a century
ai least tor tlic people to understand
now superior was his intellect and
how tender and true was his heart.
Hut when, in the hour of victory,
he was smitten by the assassin, the
llglit that shone back from bis soul
as 11 tooK its litem, dazed the eyes
of uu astounded world and even
dull souls were able to see that the
reason he was made president of
the United States was because he
was raised up for that purpose and
was better fitted for the place at the
time than any other man would
have liccn. Some people who did
not appreciate him had glimpses of
the cleetHir .soul within him when
they read his first inaugural, hut
not very much. Not until his
speech at Gettysburg did the Intel
ectual strength of the nation urasp

the magnificence of the intellect
and the heart of the man, His sec
oud inaugural reads yet as though
a light from beyond the fplding
doors of death was shining upon
lim, and giving a softness and a!

thrill to his words which all the
rolling ages cannot take from him.

ho that fatal shot that took his
I ft mvnv nt ilir emtio mnmi-n- t I
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The Boston Lyrics, the third
of High School Lyceum

course, furnished enter
taiiimeiit at the Monday
evening. V. K, Jordan, the male
member of the trio, proved himself
an artist with the crayon,
scape scene wliicli lie in a

short time
and repeated

wondrous
instruuent new to most people,

pleasing melody. Mrs.
Jordan presided at the piano in
faultless style, while Miss Bertha
Wells, musician and
is in a class by pas-
tel by Mr. Jor-
dan rrpntpd mnrli nnuiuniinl.
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27th being the fiftieth
of the of Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Wo-
man's Corps and G. A. R.
decided to celebrate the event in a
befitting manner to the
worthy couple. A splendid pro-
gram arranged and a
company gathered to do honor
the occasion. was the
program as rendered:

Solo Country 'TIs
Miss Alice Brown.
Master George

Mandolin J.
Solo The Bonnet (in

costume; by Mrs. J. N. Keeler.
piano- - and

Myrtle White.
and Mrs. H.O.Brown.

Reading a
Village Choir, Mrs. J. N.

keeler.
II. O.

and
a written by Several would-b- e

Miss lull teacher lie were present
ami a soicuer s ciauglilcr.

Piano solo "Patriotic Melodies'
Mrs. Lydick.

Address of
presentation and Mrs. Bo
gardus of a set of tea
spoons.

Mrs. Sarah H. presented
Mrs. with nel.il
ocaii necklace.

ne was cream en
joyed by all, Mr. and Mrs. Bo
gardus deeply appreciated the kind
ncss and coed wishes
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Bogardus,

unbeknown

Following

Downey.

"Taking Picture;"

daughter,

Commander

gold-bowle- d

Following

Greetings

Somewhat

hand consented
into valley

ncss, love devotion.
What beautiful bride

half century
flowers

dear
sueciciiug iragrauce

Uod-give- u

privilegeof celebrating your "Gold-
en Wedding."

Friends here bring-
ing offering con-
gratulation

ilte
possibilities and the

golden dreams your youth are
realized in this celebration.

nnnr

Bogardus,
took this bride fifty

as fulfillment of law
love and cherish her, to be to

spite of damp weather, the Par,tner n.",d shIeW t.rogh clouds
tendance large, and those who nn "snine, esiauitsu iiome.
nttPiulod whII runnl,! turn. Sister BogaiCUlS, fifty J'earS
ingout, The number of the claa In your wedding raiment. with

will be Opie Reid, who blushes on your cheeks and the
will appear St. Johns on Pebru- - in your eyes, you gave
ary 5th. yourself companion to him, to

preside queen the home he
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can
took them on your knee

taught them that little prayer
"Now.I lay me down tosleep;"yon

ries that their troubles
wafted little into

land.
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her
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you and

and

and

can see
the of half

are more aud may
every succeeding year see you
increase in all that tends to add to
your happiness and

May the golden link that
you be made stronger yet

God's and may all
your remaiuing years be gold-
en sunset in beauty
brilliancy until we all home,

all is "Golden." Again
wishing you happiness, we remain
in and friendship Mr. and

Hall and Verne.

The board of governors of the
Johns Commercial club met

lunch (in a Dutchman's treat nt
of

Dan's Monday noon. Dan -- oucn presiding.
prepared spread that was credit Basey & Mallou & Bra
to lohns wnU zee and Sherman Cochran asked
and was served in Dan's own of liquor license one
inimitable style. With the excep- - beginning January Upon
tion of Peter Autzeti, alt members ,la' recommendation of the liquor
of the board were present. After license committee, the petitions
the lunch had been satisfactorily were granted.

of disposed of, matters of business. 1 wo remonstrances against the
were discussed. It decided assessment unison street were re-th-

the club meeting of "erred to the street committee.
Wednesday, December tenni-- ; Hen Wise objected to a of
natc in a sort of smoker, arrange- - Crawford street sidewalk, but
ments for which left in lln-ye- t been accepted, the oh- -

hands of entertainment com premature.
It was also to

ciu.se cue courier on
December ist.

. .
The quarters

tuat it expected
be successful In negotiating the
quarters now occupied by the
Bachelor's club in the Holhrook

Reading letter building
Rundall. school mid

Bogardus

occasion

thrce-miuut- c talks.

River Improvement

Oregon ami Pacific Northwest
will fare well when congress makes
appropriations for river ami harbor
inprovemcntsat the couumr session

provided the recommendations of
the chief of army engineers are fol
lowed. His budget calls for appro'
priatious amounting to not less than
3i45.350 betterment of

waterways iu this section of the
country. Among the for
wliicli money Is exccted be
'forthcoming is ft, 000,000 for the

river jetty,
Portland and the sea channel im
provcmenls are estimated to need

The Cclilo canul Is
ed for 7600,000 and improvements
anovc uelllo for T.to.000 more.
Other recommendations included iu
the report are: Columbia, Bridge-
port to Kettle Ealls, 525,000; Wil-
lamette, above Portland.- - 20.000:
Miisiaw river, t20..soo: Snake riv

greatest; know despite ,;ood' cr Tllla
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Do It Now. Don't Wait

Christmas is coming.
your shopping early.

Don't wait until the last minute,
It strange that some

good many people, wait until the
last day in the when the
i)oor shop girl is to drop from
fatigue, and the boss is cross from
the strain of those last
days, then they just fall over them-
selves to get to the and
the girl, who waiting upon two or
three at once does not iiuiip like a

!. f. .1 . 'mere goes up a
howl that would make
song sound like 30 cents with the
3 rubbed out. The boss Is appealed
to. the girl reprimanded, and
all the real spirit of the sacred day

Ilie leSSOtlS were Ullfolded tO is lost fn tlie olrl lw. .llu
a veil drawn from a picture, tracted boss, the bclligerent.unrcas
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An announcement of a new rail
road from Iiast to
West appropriate news for
Thanksgiving week. President
Lovett of the Harriman system has
authorized the construction of the
Oregon Eastern from to Dog
mountain, a distance of 140 miles.
The road will not stop there but
will be built to Burns, then on toJjHtMW lUII till MltUtlM1 venture to say not '

cliilUIiooa's days until they becarre Beud aud very likely south to con-tbree-
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influence teachings of a Christ worK on project will be rushed
ion home and then to take their nd it Is expected to get the first
place in this world's battles. link under way before the end of
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Deep-seate- d coughs that resist or
dinary remedies require both exter
nal and internal treatment. If you
buy a dollar bottle of BALLARD'S
HOARHOUND SYRUP you get
the two remedies you need for the
price of one. There is the HKR-RICK'- S

RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest, free with
each bottle. Sold by St. Johns
Pharmacy.

0

For Sale or Trade 18 acres of
land)house,baruaud other out build
ings.fruit and berry land.i 100 cords
of wood on the place, half mile from
the depot and river, 32 minutes ride
from Johns. $600 down and bal
ance in nine years. U.S. Hewitt,
1124 South Gresham street. tf

All members were present at the
regular meeting the city council
liiesday evening, with Mayor

himself and
for

regular
portion

were the
the jectiou The

onable,

Oregon

and

St.

fiction. .

" .... - " '-

-

- . .
engineer stated that had Instruct- -'

,rnr.y opciiiH. on
emitr,i..inr tn r..i.i. ,wirJ Mtmday of this week at the num.

tion it) tlllLVSlloll. ivllldi iffiu
,)Ut '"05'

poor, owing to a couple barrels of . Vcr,"n!' rca(lcrs .1,e 1,Iensw

Lament bnln.r ,vmmI.i,.v ' co icaru i tin i a special of 20
"7 - -- n. ,.i ,.., 1 1 , ,

The following bills were allowed
011 motion of Councilman Davis;
all yes:

W. C. Briggs, ?2.5:J. H. Cra
mer, j.z.50; j. i. Miurts, ?o.,;o;
nicciiou Hoards I and 2, 515 each
W. S. Skans, 5ia..So, K. W. Me
Lean, $43.50; L. Caples. iio: C.A
Vincent, $.12; A. Bishop, f 13; Mult
iioimtii county taxes, f 12. .10.

The property owners asking that
nnoiiier route from Willamette botil
evanl to the dry clock be surveyed
engineer was instructed to do so
t selection or we inree routes pro
M)sed will be made at n meeting of

the board ol the Port of Portland to
be held December 1 .1 tit.

several new liglits were or
tiered installed, as well as a couple
01 manges in location.

Daniel Brecht asked for permls
sion to fill Decatur street adjoining
ins properly between Salem ami
Burlington streets, also Burlington
up uecatur. Grunted on 1110

tion of Alderman Valentine; all yes.
The engineer's acceptance of

Charleston street from Hudson to
Olympla, Columbia boulevard from
Kicliiuoud to Osweuo. and Soutl
Jersey from Iluchaiian to Ida, en
.1 1 1 .. . . ...
iiurncu ny me sireel commillee
were accepted by council, olthougl
Alderman iiorstnan not satis
fied with the work on the latter two
and voted In the negative.

An amending ordinance provid
ing for payment of liquor license
semi-annuall- y was passed on tun
tion of Alderman Muck; all yes.

aii ordinance cieciar nc ant as
sessing the cost of improving Ma
crum uvenue from the O-- It. &
N. tracks to the eust citv limits
passed on motion of Alderman
Horsmuu.

To Pile Victims

1 reat the Inward cause If you
want a cure.

Is piles u skin disease?
No, it is u .stamiatioii of

circulation a swelling of
vessels.

blocxl
tlood

Why exiect a cure from appllca
tions outside? The treatment
should attack the cause.

Dr. Leouhardt's HEM.ROH)
(sugar-coate- d tablets) Is taken In
wartlly; it restores circulation, rids
you of piles for good.

Sold by Jackson & Thompson
ami all druggists. $1 for 34 days'
supply, satisfaction guaranteed. Dr.
Lenuhardt Co., Station B, BuiTalo,
N. V.

O. Kenulsou assaulted L. D,
Jackson iu a most brutal manner
last Saturday, During a slight al
tercation between the two, it is said
that Mr. Jackson iu stepping aside
tripped over the leg of a stove and
fell clown, Kenuison taking advan-
tage of the situation, jumped on his
face with both feet, breaking Mr.
Jackson's nose, ami otherwise in-

juring his head in a brutal manner.
Mr. keuuisou was arrested and the
trial will take place in the city hall
December 15th.

Oliver Bakke, who has ecn the
faithful, efficient and accommodat-
ing assistant at Calef Bros.' furni
ture store for some time, has pur
chased the John Scales store at Ce-

dar Park. Oliver possesses all the
qualifications of a business man,
lias friends without number, and
there is every reason to expect that
he will make a splendid success of
his new undertaking.

0 -

All members ot the St. Johns
Commercial club are requested to
turn iu their dues for December
to the secretary at the Review office.
Also those subscribing to lite dona
tion fund arc requested to do like
wise.

0

The annual election of officers of
A. V. & A. M. will take place
Wednesday evening, Dec. 20th.
A full attendance is desired. -- Clyde
O. Rogers, Secretary.

Open Honrs: boo 105:40 ntiil 7109:10 p.m.
Sunday.: 1:30 to 5:J0

Report for the month of October:
1'letloii circulated...! H66
Non-fictio- cltculntcd tut
Number of books circulated 279t
I'er cent of
Attendance adult

iuvenile Iiffl
T- tloiai
Application, for new cardt adulti

luvpnlli.
total number of application 1,1, 5

lite attendance and circulation
has each exceeded that of anv
previous month. The hichest cir
culation for any one dav since the...

he I1 was was reached
til the n...

loan

arc

to

was

was

.unlink.--, nun iikku l iroill IIIC
main library ami added to the Gcr
man shelves.

The main library has furnlslie
another large picture for the walls,
and it will be seen iu place the last
of the week. It is a German print
iMsciiernoote, byirnnz llocli.

Mellon received: "The Merry
Aiine-ftierwi- Autobiography
of a Tomboy "Gilder. "Three
Brothers"- -- Phlllpolts. "Robert
Cavelier."- - Orcutt.

Ik r . a

hooks tor inrisimas: 11 you are
planning to give hooks as Christ

. I. . at.mas gms, pernaps the library can
help you iu making the happiest
cuoice. iNonody wishes to give t

book that will serve only ns an or
uameiii lor uie parlor table or one
inai win ne stored away iu some

cupboard after the
first reading, but in the hurry o
the Christmas season iu the book
store, one Is only too likely to hast
uy select a boou that lias uothiiu- -

to recommend It but a bright cover
and attractive pictures. Neither
are the classics always the most np
preciative guts, iweryoue will re
member Mr. Dooley's remarks on
the occasion when the lather of tit
family was presented witli a volume
of " linnysoirs ' poems. Come in
and look over the Miuriicstive lists
ol books suitable for gifts for child
ren, young people, men, ami wo
men. aomc 01 111c.se books may
be examined on our shelves, aud
brief descriptions will be furnished
of them all,

TELLS THE CAUSE

OP APPENDICITIS

Jackson & Thompson states that
much aptieudicitis In St. Johns is
caused by constipation, gas on the
stomach or sour stomach, These
troubles are almost INSTANTLY
relieved ami apieudicitis tniardcd
ogaiust by taking a SINGLE DOSE
ot simple buckthorn bark, glycer
iue, etc., as compounded iu Adlur

ca the new German remedy,

Wednesday evening, December
13th. will be the next rcinilar meet
ing of the Commercial club, and all
members arc requested to be iu nt
tendance. After the business be-
fore the meeting has !ceu distvoscd
of.lunch will be served ami a pleas- -

ng program rendered. A good
time is assuied. Don't lail to at
tend. Meeting will be held iu the
upper rooms of the Holbrook build- -

ng.

Pour big realty deals during the
ast week, Iu different parts of the

state, involving over $1,500,000,
show the faith Eastern capitalists
have iu Oregon. A tract iu South
ern Yamhill county, enibrucing
2300 acres, brought $350,000; 50,
000 iu Klamath county sold for
$300,000; 1200 acres iu Baker
county brought $250,000, aud a big
tract of timber iu the Similiter for
est reserve sold for $500,000.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid
of the less the danger from pneumo
nia aud other serious diseases. Mr.
B. W. L. Hall, of Waverly, Va
says: "I firmly believe Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to be absolute
ly the best preparation on the mar
ket for colds. I have recommended
it to my friends and they all agree
with tne." For sale by all dealers.

Jupiter Pluvius has been working
overtime this week ami the family
clothes line has been loaded ever
since Monday with 110 prosect of
tockiugs getting dry. Hie walk

ing delegate should call Jupcdowu.
Later- - Hie walking delegate was
on his job all right and Old June
corked up his jug long enough io

tt the folks to take the stock- -

ngs off the line.
(1

Seventeen varieties of Christmas
candies at Williains-Tuylor'- s 510
15 cent store. 150 the pound.

James A. Kclley of St. Johns has
secured the contract for erecting
the new grandstand and bleachers
for the Vaughn street ball park in
Portland, and work on the same
will be started at once. Mr. Kclley
was one of the contractors who
l.i. It. .1... t - . . .
uuiu mi: ot. minis 1111211 scnooi"

I644 building. It is quite an honor to
St. Johns that a local mnu secured

if tI,lH Mcw c0"ct, which will
5i amount to .fasiooo to S.io.ooo

' . 1 .1.. .
mi: iiuiumcii siruciure win nave

a seating capacity of 15,000, ami
provision is made for adding to the
size of the bleachers iu the future if
It becomes necessary to do so. The
grandstand alone will seat about
7500 and will be fitted up with op-
era chairs. Seventy-fiv- e private
boxes, each with a capacity for six
occupants, have been provided for
and another tier of boxes may be
installed later 011. The grandstand
and bleachers will almost surround
the diamond, the space along the
center field fence being the only
part not occupied.

Every provision which can add to
the comfort and convenience of the
patrons will be installed and

fans will have the best ar-
ranged and most complete ball tmtk
011 the coast.

Ferry Bonds Upheld

The election Tuesday fur the ntir
pose of ratifying the ferry IhmkIs
proved that St. Johns i ulwuys
ready to buck up its obligation..
leu misguided individuals, how
ever, voted for repudiation, possibly
because they did not understand
the proposition. A larger vote
than was exjiected was garnered.
Iu the first ward 107 voted for rat
ification, while six voters saw fit
to cast their ballots iu the contrary.
The second ward vote showed );
for and 4 against ratification. The
election was devoid of special in
terest. We understand the ferry
ilaus have been completed aud bids
or construction will be advertised

for immediately. Mayor Couch
has submitted, with the sanction of
council, a proposition whereby the
county shall maintain and operate
the present ferry until the new one
is completed, provided the city of
St, Johns leases the boat nud equip
ment. I lie commiMiouerH have
this proposition under eoiisidernlion,
ami there is a possibility of iu be- -

tig carried out. However, too
much cannot be exacted from the
commissioners when it coiieurus St.
Julius, as has beei iull demon
strated iu the past,

Philathea Class

Young ladies did you uvur attuml
the Philathea claw nt Urn .'hut
Baptist church? If not, come next
Sunday morning and find out what
we ore doing. We will alo tell
you why it has been so inviting to
those who have been comitiu
meet at 10 0 clock evury

we
Sunday

morning. The attendance has Iwcn
fine since the class was organised.
Come girls.you nre always welcome

Reporter,

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the PuttiiiKU- -

Title, Abstract and Rwilty Co- -

Accurate work. Reasonable foi.
Henderson, Manager, 208 North

ersey street, McDonald Bldg.

(1ET A NUXT

To the latest process of photog-
raphy. Get your photos the same
day of exposure, by going to
Graves, the picture man. Studio,
502 South Jersey.

Win. Anderson, an old time citi-
zen of Benton, Oregon, but for over
a year has made his home iu St.
Johns, has finally decided to make
his permanent abiding place here.
He has purchased property uu.tr
the French block, and like all

citizens has joined the big
family of Review renders.

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians iu Bristol.
Teiiu., aud they could do nothing
forme,1' writes Tlios. E. Williams.
Middleboro, Ky. "Two package,
of Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets cured me." Kor sale by all
dealers,

School Clerk J. E. Tanoh, who
has been engaged iu taking the
school census, will soon egmphjte
his labors.


